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CLAY JETT JOINS AMEGY BANK-CENTRAL TEXAS 

AS EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT, COMMERCIAL & CORPORATE BANKING 

 

SAN ANTONIO (June 24, 2024) — Amegy Bank-Central Texas is 

pleased to welcome Clay Jett as Executive Vice President of 

Commercial & Corporate Banking. In this role, Jett will lead a team 

of bankers engaged in business development and relationship 

management strategies serving middle market and large corporate 

companies located across the greater San Antonio and Austin 

markets. 

“As we continue to expand across Central Texas, we are honored to 

welcome such a talented, well-respected leader such as Clay to our 

regional executive management team,” said April Bailey, Amegy 

Bank’s Central Texas market president. “His industry experience, 

deep community roots and hyperlocal market knowledge will 

undoubtedly set him and his team up for success here at Amegy.” 

Jett brings 35 years of banking and finance experience in which he has spent most of his career advising 

Texas-based business executives and owners throughout all aspects of financial services, planning and 

decision-making. 

“Amid this exciting period of growth along the I-35 corridor, I am thrilled to join Amegy Bank’s talented 

group of bankers whose work and local engagement exemplify our shared commitments to the 

community and Texas businesses,” said Jett.  

Prior to joining Amegy Bank, Jett served as Central Texas regional chairman at Simmons Bank, where he 

spent over 10 years. He is a board member for the Texas Business Hall of Fame and Valero Alamobowl 

Bowl; director for the San Antonio Livestock Exposition; co-chair for Christy’s Hope Foundation; and 

has served as director for the San Antonio Symphony, North San Antonio Chamber of Commerce and 

Family Service Association.  

Jett earned his Bachelor of Business Administration, with concentrations in finance and economics, from 

the University of Texas at Arlington. 

About Amegy Bank  

Amegy Bank, a division of Zions Bancorporation, N.A., is a leading Texas bank with $14 billion in assets 

and about 1,000 employees. In 2023, Amegy earned six Best Brand Awards, 20 Greenwich Excellence 

Awards, seven Middle Market and 13 Small Business Excellence Awards, ranking third among all U.S. 

banks. With more than 75 locations across Houston, Dallas-Fort Worth and Central Texas, Amegy is 

dedicated to serving Texas communities, families and businesses. Founded in 1990, Amegy has a strong 



tradition of relationship banking, local decision making and financial knowledge. Amegy specializes in 

banking businesses of all sizes, particularly family-owned businesses, and has the resources to provide 

financing, treasury management and other products and services that help companies grow. Equally 

important, the bank offers individuals and families a wide range of depository, lending, wealth 

management and mortgage solutions. To learn more about Amegy Bank, visit amegybank.com. 
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